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Appetite to drink and eat , tliere vvould doubtlefs be no Re-medy, but wc muft die for Thirft and Hunger . To pro-
videagainft this Inconvenience , the Stotels , when they areliCiivbence this EleBion in the Soul of t 'WO different Thingsim frocced( and that makes us out of a great Number ofOmans rather take one than another , there bring no Reafon
tu indine us to fuch a Preference ?) raake anfwer , That this
Movement of the Soul is extraordinary and irregulär , that
it enters into us by a flrange , accidental and fortuitous Im-fulfe. It might rather , methinks , be faid , that nothingprefents itfelf to us wherein there is not fome Difference,
iow little foever ; and that either by the Sight or Touch
there is always fome Choice , that , tho ' it be imperceptibly,
temptsand attrafts us. Whoever likewife fliall prefuppofe
aPackthread equally ftrong throughout , it is utterly impof-iible it fliould break ; for , where will you have the Break-
ing to begin? And that it fhould break altogether , is notfflNature. Whoever alfo fhould hereunto join the Geome-tricalPropofitions, that by the Certainty of their Demon-
firations conclude the Contained to be greater than the Con-lining, the Center alfo to be as great as the Circumference,Jid that find out two Lines inceflantly approaching eachMkr, and that yet can never meet ; and the PhilofofhersSione, and the Quadrature of a Circle , where the Reafon
andEffeä are fo oppofite ; might , peradventure , find fome
Argument to fecond this bold Saying of Pliny , Solttm eer-ln "'oil eß certi, £«f homine nihil miferius aut fuferbius * .Ifot it is only certain , there is notbin ? certain ; and that
Whigis more miferable , or moreproud 'than Man.

C H A P. XV.
Hat cur Beßres are augmenleä ly Difficulty.

Here is no Reafon that has not his Contrary , fayjiif 'Ŵ eß °f Philofofhers , which puts me upon rumi-J ^ onüie excellent Sayings one of the Ancients alledges

* Plin , l . 2. f . 7.
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for the Contempt of Life ; No Gold can bring Pleaßri,i{
not that for the Löfs of ivhich <we are before-hand preptmi:
hl isquo cß dolor amiffce rei , CSftbnor amittenia *, HeGiiif
of lofing a Thing , and the Fear of lofing it, are tqul.
Meaning by that , that the Fruition of Life cannot beirulf
pleafant to us, if we are in Fear of lofing it . It might, low-
ever , be faid on the contrary , that we hug and einbracetlis
Good by fo much the more tenderly , and with fo mini
greater Affeftion , by how much we fee it the lefsr.fiur'd,
and fear to have it taken from us ; for as it is evident, tb
Fire bums with greater Fury whcn Cold comes to mix
v.'i'th it , fo our Wills are more obftinate by being oppofed:

Sinunquam Danaen habuiffet ahenea turris,
Non effet Danae de Jc -ve fatla parttts f.

A brazen Tow ' r if Danae had not had,
She ne ' er by Jone had been a Mother made.

And that there is nothing naturally contrary to our Tafe
butSatiety , which proceeds from liacility ; nor anyThing
that fo much whets it as Rarity and Difficulty. Omif
verum njolaptas ipfo quo debet fugare periculo ercfeit{. ft
Pleafure of all Things increaßs by the fame DaiiitrtU

Jhou/d deter it.

Galla nega , fatiatur amor niß gauiia tirqüent(•

Galla deny , be not too eas' ly gain 'd,
For Love will glutwith Joys too foon obtain'd.

To keep Love in Breath , Lycurgus made a Decree, fc
the marry 'd People of Lacedamonia fliould never er.M
one anoth'er butby Health ; and that itftiouldbeasgr«1-
Shame to be taken in Bed together , as committmg P«
others . The Difficulty of Affignations , the Dange*' «
Surprize , and the Shame of the Morning.

Et lanptor , & filentium,
£> ' . J f

Et latere petitus imo fpiritus %■

The Languor , Silence , and the far-fetch'd Sighs,
That fearing to be heard do trembling rife.

* Sen . Ep . 98 . f Owd . Am. Iii . 11 1
% Sen . de Ben . lib . 7. caf , 9 . | Mart . Hb- f EH ' ' '
j Hör . Ef . II,
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Tiefe are they that give the Haut -gout to the Sawce . Ht >\v
aiany very wantonly pleafant Plays are made from tlie
deanly and modelt Way of fpeaking of the Works of
Love? Even Pleafure itfelf would be heightned with Pain.
It is much fweeter when it fmarts , and has the Skin rip-
pled. The Courtezan , Flora , faid , ße neuer lay niith
Pompey, but ße made bim ivear the Prints of her Tecth.

£{ucd fettere , premunt arile , faciuntque dolorem
Corporis, & dentes incidunt firpe labellis:
Et ßimuli ßtbfunt , qui inßigant l&dere ad ipfum
^upicunque eß, rabies itnde illae germina fiirgunt *.

And fo it is in every Thing : Difficulty gives all Things
tteir Eftimation. Thofe of the Marque of Ancona moft
cheai'Fully make their Vows to St . James , and thofe of Ga-
liciatoour Lady of Loretta ; they make wonderful Boafts
atLiegeof the Baths of Luques, and in Tufcany of thofe of
%i ••There are few Romans feen in the Fencing -Schools
ofRme, which are füll of French . The Great Cato alfo,
is well as we, naufeated his Wife while fhe was his , and
™g'd for her when in the Pofieffion of another , 1 was
feinto turn out an old Stallion into the Paddock , being he
wasvicious and not to be govern 'd when he fmelt a Mare:
The Pacility prefcntly fated him , as towards his own , but
towards ftrange Mares , and the firft that pafled by the Pale
°f his Mure , he would ag '.in fall to his importunate
™ghings, and his furious Heats , as before . Our Appe¬
tite contemns, and paffes by what it has in Pofl 'effion, to™i after that it has not.

Tranfvolat in media poßta , (Sf fugientia captat "f~.
Thou fcorn'ft that Lafs thou mayft with Eafe enjoy ;
And court' ft thofe that are difficult and coy.

To forbid. us any Thing , is to make us have a Mind to ' t.
-- nifi tu fer -vare pucllam

Incipis, ineipiet defiliere effe mea %.
Ii thou no better guard that Girl of thine,
She'll foon begin to be no longer mine.

Ivcr. 1.4. j - Hor. Sat _3 . + 0 <WV. Amor. I. 2. El . 19.
To
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.To give it wholly up to us, is to begct in us Contempt

Want , and Abündance fall into the fame Inconvenience.
Tibi quod fuperefl , mihi quod defii, dokt*,
Thy Superfluities do trouble thee,
And what I want and pant for, trouble me.

Deiire and Fruition do equally afflifl us. The Rigotin
of Miftreffes arc troublefome , but Facility, to fay Tri,
ismore ; forafmuch as Difcontent and Anger fpringing frei
the Efteem we have of the Thing defired , heat and afat
Love ; bat Satiety begets Difguit ; ' eisa Munt, dnll, äiipi,
tir ' d and flothful Paffion.

Si qua 'uolet regnare diu, contemnat amintaa.
- contemnite amantes,
Sic hodie venit , ß qua negavit heri f.
The Lady that would keep her Servant (tili,
Muft , in Difcretion , fometimes ufe him ill.
And the fame Policy with Men will do,
If they fometimes do flight their Miffes too;
By which Means fhe that Yefterday faid Nay,
Will come and ofFer up herfelf To -day.

Why did Pcppea invent the Ufe of a Msfk to hidetlt
Beauties of her Face , but to enhance it to her Lovasl
Why have theyveil ' d , even below the Heels, thofe Beau¬
ties that every one defires to fhew, and that every onet
fires to fee ? Why do they cover , with fo many Hinfc
änces one over another , the Parts where our Defires*
their own have their principal Seat ? And to what fem
thofe great Baflian Farthingals , with which ourLadiesfr
tify their Haunches , but to allure our Appetite, and»
Araw us on by removing them farther from us?

Et fugit ad falices , & fe eupit ante widtri%
And to the Öfters flies herfelf to hide,
But does defire to have her Flight defcry'd.

Interdum titnica duxit operta moram \-
Things being laid too open to the Sight,
Do fometimes put a Stop to the Deliglit.

Terence. -\ O-vid . Amor.
Propert . I. 2 . Eleg . iz.

X Virp Ed-)■

To
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To what Ufe ferves the Artifice of this Virgin Modefty ?

Tta grave Coldnefs, this fevere Countenance, this Profef-
fiontobe ignorant of Things that they know better than 'wewhoinftruä thera in them, but to increafein us the Defire
toovercome, controul and trample under Foot at Pleafure,
allthisCeremony, and all thefe Obltacles ? For there is not
onlyPleafure, but moreover, Glory , to conquer and de-
bauchthat foft Sweetnefs, and that childifh Modefty, and
toreducea cold and Matron -like Gravity to the Mercy of
ourardent Defires: ''Tis a Glory, fay they, to triumph o*verMiitßj, Chaflity, and Timperance; and whoever diffwades
Ladiesfrom thofe Quälities, betray both them and them-felres. They are to believe, that their Hearts tremble
withAffright, that the very Sound of our Words offend the
Purityof their Ears, that they hate us for talking fo, and
onlyyieid to our Importunity by a compulfive Force.Eeauty, as powerful as it is, has not wherewithal to mäkeitfelfrelifh'd, without the Mediation of thefe little Arts ;

intoItaly, vvhere there is the moft and the fineit Beautytobefold, how it is neverthelefs neceffitated to have Re-
coiirfeto other Means and other Artifices to render itfelf
charming, and in Truth , whatever it may do, being venial
ladpublick, it does not remain feeble and länguifhing in it¬felf. Even as in Virtue itfelf, of two like Effects, we not-
«ittftanding look upon that as the bell and mo!t worthy,
*rein the moft Trouble and Hazard is propofed. 'Tis an*ftoftheDiyine Providence to fuffer the Holy Churcb
JJoealHifted, as we fee it , with fo many Storms and Tröu-T>\ tn's Oppofition to rouze pious Souls, and to awake
Ijlem fron that drowfy Lethargy whereinto , by fo long»ranquility, they had been immerg'd. If we fhould lay■tLofswe have fuftained in the Number of thofe who
™E gone aftray in the Balance, againft the Benefit we have
™by being again put in Breath, and by havingour Zeal*>Forces exercifed by reafon of this Oppofition ; 1 know
Wwhether the Utility would not furmount the Damage.6have tliought to tie the Nuptial Knot of our Marriages,Wltt and firm, f01-having taken away all Means of dif-but the Knot of° the Will and Affeftion is fo■thei
'fConftra3 the more flackned and made loofe, by how much that

âmt js drawn clofer together.
y >that Which kept the Märriage,

And on the con-
at Roms fo long in

Honour
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Honour and Inviolate, ' was the Liberty every onefe
would , had to break them . They kept their Wives tiefe
ter , becaufe they might part with tliem if they would; m
in the füll Liberty of Divorces they liv'd fifty Yearsjii
more , betöre any one made ufe on' t.

£>ucd licet , ingratum efl, quod non licet, acrius mit*.
What ' s free \ve are difguflcd at , and flight,
What is forbidden vvhets the Appetite.

We might here introduce the Opinion uf anAuißf
on this Occafion , That Exemtion * rather nahet tkm
the Edge of Vices : That they do not heget the Cartifi^
ivell , that being the Work of Reafon and Dißißnti i
only a Care uot to he taleen in doing ill.

Latius excife peßis contagia ferpuntf.
The Piague -fore being launc ' d, th ' infeflion fpreadä.

I do not know that it is true ; butl experimentallyki»;
that never Civil Government was by that Means reform'i
The Order and Regiment of Manners dopend uponiost
other Expedient . The Greek Hißories make mentio«'
the Agrippians , Neighbours to Scjttta,v/kolive eithermi
out Rod or Stick to offend ; that not only no oneatteip
to attack them , but whoever can Ay thither is fafe, 6y*
fon of their Virtue and Sanccity of Life, andnooneis»
bold as there to lay Hands upon them ; and they have.ty
plications made to them to determine the Controvertetf
arife betwixt Men of other Countries . There isacerts
Nation , where the Ir .dofures of Gardens andRelds*«
woüld preferve , is made only of a String of Cotton-)*
and fo fenc 'd , is more firm and fecure than our Hedg« '-
Ditches . Furemßguatafolicitant.
terit J . Things feaPd up, invite a
■pafs hy open üoors . Peradventure,
my Houi 'e, amongil other Things
preferve it from tue Violence of ou
allures Attempt , and Denance provokes an

Iperta effraäw *P
hief. Houfe-ku^
he Fäcüity of en»"!
has been aM«iB»
-ivilWars . D* s

Enemv. 1* '
vated the Soldiers Defign , by depriving the Exploit ot I>
ger , and all Matter of Military Glory , which is w« '

O-vid . Amor. I. 2 E . \ y . f
Senec. Ep . 68.
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ferve them for Pretence and Excufe. Whatever is braveiy,
is ever honourably done, at a Time when Juibice is dead.I lender them the Conqueft of my Houfe cowardly and
bafe; it is never(hat to iiny one that knocks. My Gate
tasnootherGuard than a Porter , and that of ancient Cuf-
tom and Ceremony; who does not fo much ferve to defendit, esto offer it with more Decency, and the better Grace.
Ihaveno otherGuard or Centinel than the Stars. A Gen-
deman would play the Fool to make a Shew of Defence, if
hebe not really in a Condition to defend himfelf. He that
liesopen on one Side, is every where fo. Our Anceftors
did not think of building frontier Garrifons . The Means

. of Affaulting, I mean, without Battery , or Ariny, and of
fcrprizing our Houfes, increafe every Day above all the
Means to guard them. Men' s Witsare generally bent that
Way. Invafion every one is concern'd in, none but the
Rieh in Defence. Mine was ftrong for the Time when it
wasbuilt, I have added nothing to it of that Kind , and
fculd fear that its Strength fhould turn againlt myfelf ; to
whichwe are to confider, that a peaceable Time would re-
quire it fhould be difmantled. There is Danger never to
beable to regain it , and it would be very hard to keep.
For in inteftine Diflentions your Man may be of the Party
you fear; and where Religion is the Pretext , even a Man's
Kareft Relation becomes unfaithful with a Colour of Juftice.
The publickExchequerwill not maintain our domeftickGarrifons; they would exhauft it . We ourfelves have not
Means to dp it without Ruin, or which is more inconve-
?Mt and injurious-, without ruining the People. As to
tue reft, you there lofe all, and even your Friends will be
Köre ready to aceufe your want of Vigilancy, and your
Jmprovidence, than to iamentyou . That fo many garri-'OiidHoufes have been loft, whereas this of mine remains,
ra«es nie apt to believe, that they were only loft by being
guarded. This gives an Enemy both an Invitation and Co-
™r of Reafon. All Defence fhewsa Face of War . Let
who will come to me in God ' s Name ; but I fhall not invite
mein Tis the Retirement I have chofen for my RepofemWar. I endeavour to withdraw this Corner from the
ÛDu* Tempeft, as I alfo do another Corner in my Soul.« War may put on what Forms it will, multiply and di-£rllfy.itfelf iMo new Parties ; for my own Part , I fhall

nct
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not budge. Amongft fo many garrifon'd Houfes, Iaratk
only Perlon of my Conditlon , that I know of, who luve
purely intrufted iniiie to the Protection of Heaven; witb-
out removing either Plate, Deeds, or Hangings. I willnei-
ther fear, nor fave myfelf by halves. If a füll Acknow-
ledgment can acquire the Divine Favour, it will ftav will
me to the End : If not , I have, however, continued long
enough, to render my Continuance remarkable, and fitw
be recordcd. How ? Why I have lived Tliirty Years.

C H A P . XVI.

Of Glory.
THere is the Name and the Thing : The Name isa

Voice which denotes and fignifics the Thing; As
Nameisno Partof the Thing , or of the Subftance;
Foreign Piece joyn 'd to the Thing ; andwithoutit, Gd,
who is all Fulnefs in himfclf, and the Height of all Perfec-
tion cannot augment or add any Thing to himfelf within;
but Iiis Name may be augmented and increafed by the BÖ-
fing and Praile we attribute to his Exterior Works. Wh«
Praife, feeing we cannot incorporate it in him, forafm»as he can have no Acceflion of Good , we attribute it tob
Name ; which is the Part out of him that is neareft to*
Thus is it, that to Gĉ alone Glory and Honour apperW
and there is nothing fo remote from Reafon, as that«
fliould go in queii of it for ourfelves ; fbr being indigeö
and necefTitous within , our Effence being imperfÄ&
havir.gNeed of Melioration , ' tis to that that we ought»
employ all our Endeavours. We are all hollow and empt)'-'Tis not with Wind and Voice that we are to fill ourfelves»
we want a more folid Subitance to repair us : A Man flafl
with Hunger , would be very fimple to feek ratherw
vide himfelf of a gay Garment than a good Meal: Wes«to fook after that whereof we have moft Need. ™
have it in our ordinary Prayers, Gloria in excelß̂ '' ' "1,
terra pax hominibus*. Glory be to Oed on high, and wl"

* St . Luke, cbap. 2, Pl0i
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